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CHArTEn XIV CONIIN UED-

.Bho

.

cntcro'l the room nnd carefully closet
the door. Frank's wonderment grow. Ho
could not help picturing the dismay which
would fall upon Horace and Ilcrhcrt Imd they
known that ntl o'clock in the morning ha
was conversing with a fcnalo member ol
their establishment.-

Airs.
.

. Jill lor drew near to him. "JIaylspeak-
i few words to you , Mr. Carruthcrs J" She
iskctl the favor respectfully , but ns ono who
iilly expected It would bo granted.-

"Speak
.

away ," said Frank , goodniwtunxlly.-
'But

.
' is thcro uuj-thlng Wong in th-

Tiothlnjj more than youlmow of. str. "
Her words bore a meaning which didnott-

scnpo Carruthcrs. They told him that Mrs ,
Miller was qulto nwaroof what hod taken
place between him and Beatrice , Ho winced
mentally. The thought of his rejection be-

coming
¬

the gossip of the Eorraute' hall waa
but pleasant.-

"Well
.

, lot mo hear what you have to my. "
00 Bpoko with moro asperity than usual.

The strange visitor laid her hand on his
ami. She was n tall woman , ho was n man
of lutddlo height , so the faces of the two wcro
all but on n level. Frank , who hod never
until now taken particular notice of the
nurse , was much struck by the wild , Intcnso
look in those dark eyes which gloomed from
the while , worn-looking face. Ho began to
wonder if her wits were all right. But Bho

spoke ccnsibly , although thcro w as passion in
her voice.-

"Sir.
.

. Cnmithers ," Eho said , "toll mo how
much you love Miss Beatrice. "

The biidden question staggered us well as
annoyed Frank. Ho frowned. ' 'I ntn not in
the habit of making confidences to to stran-
gers.

¬

. " Ho was going to say "inferiors ," but
It was n word ho hated using.-

"Oh
.

, sir ; dou't misunderstand mo. Tell
mo " the woman spoke with startling oar-
neatness "tell mo : set my mind nt rest.
Lot mo know that you love her with nil your
heart r.nd soul that the very ground her
foot presses is holy to you that you could
cherish her , euro for her , bo true to her un-
til

¬

death I Toll mo this and moko mo happy.
Surely you are not ashamed of loving her1'}

Her manner was so Jnipressivo that Car¬

ruthers for the moment forgot it was but a
servant who addressed him. "No , " ho said ,

speaking slowly , and with his eyes fixed on
the opposite wall. "No , I am neb ashamed
of loving her. VTiat concern It is of yours
1 cannot divine ; but I loVe your mistress as
much as a man can love a woman. "

Mrs. Millar bent down and kissed his hand.-

Bho
.

murmured a few words wliichho could
not catch. Most men , not being kings or
princes , object to having their hands kissed.
Frank did. "Hnvo you anything moro to-

say1? ho asked-
."Only

.

this , sir you Trill wait, will you
not ?"

"Waltl For what ?"
"For her for Miss Beatrice. Oh I Mr-

.Carruthcrs
.

, you won't go in a fit of anger,
and give yourself away to the first doll-faced
woman w ho smiles on you ? "Sou will wait
for the woman you love flve, tea , twenty
years , it may boP1

She clutched his arm , nnd her eyes looked
nt him with that tame intense , imploring
gaze.

"1 shall never marry another woman ," said
Frank.-

'No
.

novor. "Wait for her. She shall lx
yours at last. "

>

;

Walt for her. She shall In yours at last.-

A
.

thought btruck Frank. Did this strange
como to him of her own nccord , oi

Lad BcatriK ) sent her ? Ilk heart beat vie 1

lently. "Aro you giving ma a incssago from
Mlsa Clausouf ho ashed-

."No
.

, Bu1. Miss Beatrice is not ono to Bend
message * by servants. She doesn't know ]
liavo como to you. You won't tell her , Mr , -

Cnrruthers ? Promlso ino you vrou't tell her. "

Her face grow paler than before ns tht
possibility of Curruthcrs1 telling Beatrice ol
this nocturnal interview rose before her,

She seemed so distressed that Frank hastened
to nsLtiro her ho would uot mention the mat
ter. Strcngo ns wai this n-omau'a Jiiauncr (

Bomething bhowcd him that fcho meant lurn

well."Sho
would never forgive mo if she

know. " She whispered tlicso words ill an
awestruck ituy , as if such a thing was toe
fearful to contemp'nte.-

"Tell
' .

mo why you trouble yourself about
my affairs ," aske l Frank ,

"Why do 1 trouble ? Because she is all in
this world and the :icit to me. Because ]
would kill jnyielf to bavo her from a. pain ol
mind or body. Listen , Mr. Carruthers.
Years ago she was then but n girl of seven-
teen or eighteen shopavixl mo from Btarvo-
tion

<

, from death , from worse , She fed mo ,

clothed me , called mo back to lifo, and Ban
that I lived , I say to you , Mr. Carruthcrs ,

that if I stood with ono foot ncroia the
golden threshold of the heavenly gate , oven
if my oycs had caught n glimpse of God and
His a'Jgel.f , my cars heard the sound of the
harps of the blest , if Ixiloumo I eaw the flcrj
gulf If I know that withdrawing my foot
would brluR her happiness , I would withdraw
it, aud bo doomed forever. "

Her ilguro bcemed to dilate as she uttered
this tremendous ihapsody. It certainly
Bouudod llko nn exaggerated expression when
used to Illustrate the devotion of ono woman
to another. But the depth of the love which
woman can l oar to woman has never yet
been rightly plumbed.

Even Frank , who wo may presume consid-
ered

¬

MLss Clauson worthy of out-ot-tho-way
adoration , felt tliatMrs. Miller's eccentric aud
profane description of her sentiments towards
her mistress was moro oinltod than any occa-
sion

¬

could warrant. Novortholcbs , as she was
sounding the praises of the woman ho loved ,
his heart softc-uod towaivl"1 her-

."This
.

is sheer idolatry ," Uo said , not un-
kindly,

"Callitwhatyou will , dr. I mean all 1

say , nnd moro. "
"And lx >cause you are so fond of her , you

whJi to sso her future in my hands , feeling
Euro It will bo ti happy onoi"-

"Yes , blr. I liavo watched you day by day,

and liavo seen that you love l.cr , I have asked
about you , and heard you tpoken of with the
tongue of good report. Bc&ldcs "

fihoheiitatcd. Carrutherahoped fcba would
Qabh the bcnteuco with bomo iiiformation at-
to the true btato of Beatrice's feelings , Mrs-
.Miller's

.
asburauco that she had good grounds

for asking htm to wait for fui Indefinite time
would l>o thrlco wclconie , Lovera uud drew n.
lug men ought to bo coupled together iu tha
matter of catching at straws.-

Vcll
.

" , besides ivhatf1 ho said , soolng she
still hesitated-

."You
.

are both of the elect ," the said iu

strangely solemn accents. "Tho eoal is on
your foreheads. '*

"Wmt do you mcauP said 5 °uk In tx>-

wildcrnicnt.
She clasped her thin hands togotbWf her

oytashono with strange brilliancy. "M ssnl"
the osclnliucd , so loudly that Frank glanced

i door to mnka sure that It was closed.
Can it Iw possible that those blessed

or4cs wh > ore prcdcstinexl to bo salnta here-
after

-

can walk the earth nnd know It notl-
I can POO It , read i b on your face on Mls-
Beatrice's faco. 'ilnny nro cnllcd , but feir
are chosen' few are chosen. You are of th-
fow.. "

"Oh 1" said Frank. Do was Iwglnnlng to-

Undorstond that ho was dealing with ft re-
ligious

¬

fanatic. Ills bewilderment wag suc-
ceeded

¬

by pitying curiosity, tempered by
sarcasm-

."If
.

ono could believe it. it would bo very
eatisfactory ," ho continued. "Tell mo why
you feel so sure about us. Our creed must
dhTcr from yours. "

"Creed 1''sho burst out. "You wcro chosen
before there was n creed in the world. The
seal Is put on the elect as they draw the first
breath. It may bo that n heathen who has
never hoard God's name shall sit on the steps
of the great throne , whllo ho who lias lived
on earth the lifo of a eaiut shall go into ever-
lasting

¬

flrc. "
"This is predestination with n vengeance ,"

thought Frank. "Why do you feel so BUTO

about Miss Clauson and me1'! ho asked-
."I

.
can read it in your faces. You are to

have happiness in this world and Iu the
next. "

Frank's sense of humor made him feel In-
clined

¬

to ask Mrs. Miller about the ultimate
fate of the gentle Hornco nnd Herbert , with
their kindly hearts and old womanish ways.-
Ho

.
would oven have liked to laiow what was-

te become of the scdato "Whlttaker , and Wil-
liam

¬

Giles , the coachman. But ho checked
the questions. Ho saw thatwhat was amuse-
ment

¬

to him was death to the polo , excited
woman at his side. Ho did not w ish to enter
Into a theological argument , and nt this time
of night play Pclaglus to this fcmiuino dls-
clplo

-
of Augustine. Indeed , ho know that the

arguments of thcso who hold the doctriuo of
predestination nnd its correlative , rcproba-
Jon , ore logically unanswerable by the best
theologian over turned out of Oxford ; nud
theology was not Mr. Corni tilers' pot science.-
3o

.
ho contented himself by expressing a po-

Ito hope that Mrs. Miller felt also sure o her
own salvation-

."IP
.

she exclaimed , aud a shudder as of
error ran through her. "I have prayed day
ind night day and night that answer may
30 given me, that a sign may bo shown to-

mo. . Tho.aiiswcr has been given. "
"AVcll , you found it all right , I hope ," said

Frank , to humor her.
She leaned forward , nnd again clutched his

arm. ' 'I am 'OHO of the many , ' " she said , in-

i low , thrDliug whisper , Her face wore n-

ook of utter hopelessness. Frank pitied thd-
x> or creature from the bottom of his heart.-

"My
.

good woman ," ho said , "your belief is
simply a diabolical one. Get rid of it , and
rust that thcro is some mercy to bo shown to
hose who ask for it. Go and talk to Mr-
.Jordlo

.

or the rector , or some ono whoso busi-
less it is to Bet things of tills land straight.
Sow I think wo had better say good-night. "

"Good-night , sir. Thank you , " she said ,

with n sudden return to her usual calm and
respectful manner. Then , with bent head ,

and hopelessness written all over her , she
valked slowly to the door. A thought struck
Jarnithers-

."Wait
.

a moment ," ho sold ; '! should like
0 write a line to Miss Clnusoii. "

"Lovo-lettcn will do no good , sir. "
"It's not a love-letter , " said Frank some-

what
¬

sharply. Mrs. Miller waited ,

Ho took a sheet of papsr. After what
iad happened ho felt ho could not address
ho woman ho loved as "My dear Miss
Jlauson ," nnd ho did not dare to write "My
car Beatrice, " So his letter began abrupt-
y

-

, without address of any kind. Moreover ,
t was very short. Hero it is :

"Now that I have asked my question , and
ou have given your answer , tell mo would
rou rather I left this place at once , or stayed
jn as I intended. Yours , F. C. "

Ho handed the letter to Mrs. Miller. She
ook it in a reluctant manner. "You have

not written anything uukiud to her !" she
asked-

."Nothing.
.

. Take my word for it. "
"And you promise you will waitf-
"I must wait , whether I like it or not,"

aid Fiaiik , rather bitterly-
."Goodnight

.
, sir. " Mrs. Miller curtseyed ,

ind stole noiselessly from the room.
Frank fell back into a rovery. How strange

hat iu the few Lours since ho had been re-
octed

-
two persons had bade him wait nnd

lope Mordlo , in his cheery , optimistic way,
tfrs. Miller , in her sombre , half-entranced ,

Uglily-wrought religious frenzy. Poor
ivomanl what extraordinary ideas she held !

She must bo next door to a religious mono ;
maniac , with her ghastly tenets of foroor-
Ainmcnt

-
and predestination.

Nevertheless , if either of his counselors
ave him hope it was this mad , wildspokcu-
unatic.. Sha was , so to ssy. Beatrice's body
ervant , and as such might bo presumed to
mow something of the secrets of her mis-
ress'

-
heart , or at the least to bo able to make

shrewd gue&3 nt them. So , iu spite of his
wn common sense , in splto of her dismal
argon about Uio elect , the seals , and the rest
f it , the hope which bprings eternal began
o throw up a tiuy shoot in Mr. Carruthers'
icart-

.At
.
last ho went to bed , wondering what

nswer ho would receive to his letter. It is
0 bo hoped the promise ho made Mrs. Miller
vas to bo moio sacred than those made to-

floraco and Heibert , for ho blew out the
amp anyhow , and left the hearthrug to toke
are of itself.
Alas for the "horo eternal." It was all

ut crushed in the mondng by a note from
lOatrico , which , with the patbcs attending

ill modern emotional incidents , was brought
1 with his bhaving water. It ran so :
Pleass go away. B. C. " Then fcho added

n a postscript : "IJou'i thhik mo unkind,

t is better for your sake , "
Ho crushed the paper in Lh hand , and-

o doubt cursed , not Beatrice , but his ill-

uck.
-

. Ho could not go away that day. Ho-

elt that such a sudden departure would
t the brothers gossiping nnd trying to-

ccount for its cause. But , as persons
encrally do in such extremities , ho received
letter or a telegram , the jiaturo of which

node it imperative ho ehould leavoon the
uorrow.

Horace and Herbert expressed genuine sor-
ow

-
at this sudden termination to his visit,

'hoy pressed him to coiio to HazleWood
louse at the end of the next term. Ho
remised to do so. Only by foreswearing-

ihnsclf could ho avoid giving an explanation
f what made his prescnco for the future im-

jossiblo.
-

. Of course ho saw Beatrice as usual ;

ut neither by word or look did ho olludo to-

vhat had passed between them. On her part
uo Bcemol shy and constrained , and the old
jiathetia :nanncr appeared to have reassert.-
1

-

. its sway. Dr. Carruthera' euro for inor-

Tha moment for departure come , Horace ladf

ad token the reins. Herbert was bcsldo-
ilm. . Frank's portmanteuua were stowed
way in the big wagonette. Ho turned to-

liako liands with Beatrice. "I come hero nn
Invalid in body ," ho said to himself ; "I go-

iway with a chronic mental disease. The
x Lingo is a sorry one. "

"Won't ycu como with us, Beatrice !" asked
lerbert.-

Hho
.

drew back her outstretched hand , and
ledtaicd. 1'rnnk turned bis eyes awny. H-

ouldin
<

noway plead for this concession ,

suddenly , tad in a defiant way , which cucb-

i trivial mutter by no means gccincd to call
'or , she exclaimed , "Yes, I will coins , Wtiil-
'or ina one inmuto. " In one minute, liter-

tlly

-

, she was back ngsin , In her hat and
acket , and seated opponlto Frank.

Few words passed between them during
lodrivo to the station. Amcio | 'oodbyo-
as all they eald as Frank took his beat in-

o: tralu ; but as that train rolled out ot-

lacktowu , as his eyes for the last tlma met
eatricoV , fairly and fully , Mr. Carruthera1-
eart leaped in a way which w ould have Ixjen

credit to ft boy'a of 18 , and once moro
ind for ever ho knew that no vanity of hU
ladled him to dare to think that in Miss

Clausen's manner towards him Iherb was Art
undcfinablp , inscrutable "somctut'W ," which
had led him to risk and apparently ttfco all.-

So
.

"hopo eternal" sprang ngnls , nrri the
conviction forced itself on Mr. Cfcrriiffiors
that the day might como when , in Fpit j ol
his conclusion number three , lie nnwt IXTT-
force "grovel. "

And , notwltlistanding hte pride , this fact
TTOS by no nwxnfl nn unpleasant ouol

CHAPTER 3T.-
A

.

DISPtTTEO CLAIM.

During 0.0 lost three months of the year
Hozlowoo'l Kouso did not bcllo Its reputation
for calm r Kulnrlly of its domestic concerns
and immunity from the many petty Ills anil
annoyances ulilch nfUIct Jess mothodlcnlly
conducted cscftbllshincnts. Bo far 0.1 could
bo seen nil promised well for n quiet , placid
and uneventful winter. Horace and Her-
bert

¬

employed themselves ns was their wont ,

rhoy wcro men who could (spread out n little
occupation oycr o largo elico of tlmo , so
never found the hours hang wearily Beatrice
seemed fairly happy with lior brighthairedb-
oy. . The little fellow was now beginning to
prattle merrily , nnd Bis manner towards the
ralbcrts waa moro audacious nud familiar
than over. Altogether it looked ns if noth-
ing

¬

would occur to disturb the oven tenor of-
llfo at Hazlowood House , until the budding
liedges once moro brought round the usual
spring cleaning.

But , nil undreamt of by the brothers,
rtorms were browing'which wcro to shako
.holr houpo to the foundations.

Christmas came. Now Christmas Day was
day on which the Talberts made great

sacrifices for the good of their fellowcreat-
ures.

¬
. Sylvanus Mordlc , who believed that

;hose in poverty wcro ns much entitled, to-

rcaturecoin: orta ns to spiritual consola-
tions

¬
, always sent the lint round at Christ-

nas
-

, nud collected n special fund for the'-
ourjrobo of Riving all his poor people a hearty
linner. At this dinner the Talbcrta wore his
lenchmcn. No ono who know tholr fosttdi-
tis

-
) tastes could have sscn them carving huge
loiutsof sanguinary-looking beef or serving
mt sticky segments of plum-pudding without
'ccllng Euro that , at heart , they wcro thor-
mghly

-
good fellows. Herbert <lid once

ilaiutlvcly ask Mordlo If the meat need bo-

liita so red. The curate chuckled. "If it-

rasn't red , they'd say 'twas American , nnd
eave it , " ho answered. It is to bo feared
hat experience hnd taught Jlordlo that
:harity is often looked upon as n right to bo-

lamandod , not a bounty for which to bo-

hanlcful. .

It was no doubt the terrible sights of the
bronoon which mode the Talberts rigidly
aboo , so far as their own table was con-
crucd

-

, nil conventional Chrlstiras fare. As-

loraco gravely bald , thcro is , to educated
uliids , bomcthing savoring of vulgarity in-
uppodng that the celebration of n certain
loly-dny must bo attended by the cousuuip-
ion of a. certain class of comestibles. Ko
heir dhiner consisted of clear soup , flsh , n-

iraco of birds find an omelet-
."Wo

.
never thought of Beatrice , " Bald Hcr-

icrt
-

penitently. "Baatrico might have liked
east beef and plum pxidding. "
But Miss Clauson did not yearn for Christ-

oas diet. Moreover , her thoughts wcro far
way from eating nud drinking. Indeed ,

luring the last throe montlis the girl had
lecn. oven for her, strangely quiet and
houghtful. As for n little while longer wo-

tiust bo contented to regard her from the
iutsido only , her musings cannot bo divulged-
.odaj

.
? -, no doubt , she was thinking n great
ical about nn impending visit to her father'sl-
ouso. .
Horace and Herbert had urged it earnestly.

Jot , as they kindly nnd truthfully told her,
hat they wished to lose her for oven n day ,

lutit was well that the world should think
hat the Clausons wcrea united family. It is-

urioua what a simpleton most people think
Uo world , and how easily they fancy it can
0 token in-

.Beatrice
.
consented td bo guided by her

jiclcs'advice. Bo on the day alter Christ-
mas

¬

i.Uo left Oakbury. Sir Maiugay and his
orally ere wintering in London. It is sur-
trising

-
the number of respectable families

rho do winter in London.
Sir Maingay met her nt Pnddington. The

uronct looked a little rounder and o little
aero commonplace than when last she saw
im. Ho greeted his daughter affectionately
ut told her bho looked ill and careworn ,
'hen ho inquired for Horace and Herbert.-
Is

.
from the very first day they had Jccpt Sir

loingay in his proper place , ho looked upon
bom with the greatest respect. "Is it. true
lioy have adopted a childf' ho asked. Soma
orblcd version of the affair had reached him-
."No

.
," said Beatrice. "I havo. "

"You , my dear ! Adopt a child ! "Wiry , it is-

Lmo ycu thought of the possibility of having
hiidrcn of your own. I have for months
een hoping to hear you were engaged to bo-

larrled. . "
"I shall never marry ," Bald Beatrice , rather

oldly-
."Depend

.
upon it , it is the best state ," said

iir Maingay eagerly. Then ho started off on
lie subject of the precocity which Beatrice's
ttlo half-brothers displayed. How the elder
lid this yesterday and the younger did that
lie day before a record of individual but
ot general interest.
But just before they reached hishouso Sir

lolngay made a moro notable remark. "I-

iado the acquaintance this week of n young
elativo of your poor mother's a Mr. Carrul-

icrs
-

, who was staying with you some tinio-
go. . I told him you wcro coming up , and ho
remised to call , "
It was growing dusk , BO the flush that

aped to Miss Clausen's check was unseen ,

ho was silent for half n minute , then she
lid , quietly :

"I bhall bo very glad to too Mr. Car-
others.1

-

Lady Claufon was gracious and condo-
cndlng.

-

: . Bho had gained BOUIO sort of sue-

ess

-

in town last bcason , so could afford to-

oso. . Nevertheless , Beatrice was shown In-

arloiw ways that bho was a st-angcr within
er father's gates. Th little boys wore
1 ought down to BOO her dressed in their
ompony clothes nnd manners. They wcro
oed , ordinary, uninteresting little fellows ,
nd no doubt Miss Clauion contrasted them
-ith n golden-haired pet of hers at Oakbury.-
ilthough

.
the ladies were civil to each other In

liey did not sympathize. Like many others ,
,ody Clauson was utterly unable to under-
land Beatrice-
."Never

.
, if you can help It , marry a-

ridowcr ," she said to a bosom friend. ' 'No-

no can tell the anxiety n first wife's child is-

no- ouo who has not experienced It ,"
"It must bo6aid the friend with great

ecling-
."If

.
she did not alway. dress so carefully,"

ontlnued Lady Clauson sorrowfully , "I-

nonldbelljvo she had made up her mliid ta-

o on old maid , and might then do something
or the boya. She has moro inoiioy than any
oung girl should luive. "
Cnrruthers celled ; Carruthers dlnodntKIr-

Jalngay's , and moreover , presuming on hi*

iatant relationship , Carruthers had the audu-

by

-

and , of tee all that had happened , wo may
y humility , to escort Miss Clauson to an-

ternoon classical concert , Slnco last Octc-

ir Frank had n thousand times pictured his
eoting with Beatrice nnd ft thousand times
ttlcil how ho would deport himself. The
suit v.ni that ho forgot all hi* selftraining-
id bora himself simply ai nature prompted
in. Ho was earnest , tender , respectful ,

bro than over ho felt tbo charm which the
rl cxorcbcd over him , yet ho dared not
xjak nscln cf lovo. In Us Inner heart ho
low that for well or ill ho roust some day
isay those pauslonato words but not yet.
lie second catt of the dlo must , should bo ,

10 lost HU nearest verbal approach to-

vomaklng was this ;

Ho told Beatrice he liad roceivc.l n letter
om Horace begging him to bpaud a few
xys ut Oakbury before the Lent tsrm began.-
It

.

is n great compllmnt , " ho said-
."Yes

.

," answered Beatrice , "very great ,
ro you gonsJ"-
"Tliat

!

Is for you to decide , 7iot for me. "
She dropped her cyei uud was tllent ,

rank waited-
."Do

.

you forbid It *" ho ft ked In that au-

lorlttttlvo
-

voice which women love to hear
1th a man. Still the was kilent. Ho re-

untod the question-
.DqrighljtofojbMit

.
",

liavo every right. tVo ild not
nfludoto the past , but wo do mrs t
Look p nnd answer ino. Shall I go to)

Hade-wood P-

Stranpj to fay , ho spoke inn comma , idlng-
wny, such as ho had never before dlp1iMJH-
whcu Addressing her. Perhaps pho liked h' >

none tlio lew for it. With an effort eho
rnlcd her eyes to his-

."It
.

It most unwise ," rho whispered-
."Unwise

.

you mean for mo , of coureo ," ho-

esdd , quickly. "That part is for mo to decide ,
not for yon. "

She held cut her Imnd impulsively. "Wo
can bo trlend.i , Frank ," she said-

."Always
.

, " answered Camithcrx. "And-
nowwo may us well settle to go down (o-

pcVher ,"
To this she made no objection , nnd Frank' *

ovo- making ended for the time. Ill * dreams
hat Jilgl * may IKIVO becff pleasant ones, but

ns for1 Berttrlco she sat for hours iu her room
2ing. Into tlio lire with n pained" ,, hopeless

ook onxbesfaco. The llttlollno which Frank
ind once noticed between her brows secnwl-
o have gron deeper and moro distinct-

.If
.

Cnmitricra hod hoped tar n great deal
rom that ;Vnruoy to Blncktown fie wn
coined to bo disappointed. Events occurred !

it Hozlowtxxl'i House -which took Bcntrico
back in hot'luuto aud alone.

Ono morning'Horoco nnd'Herlicrt' wcro tn-

Mirnesfcdlscussloa respecting ft hip-bath , the
point of which showed signs of wear. The
question was whether it should bo stilt to the
(joetlonoer's nnd K>ld for tlio best price , or-

ihould bo rojapaimcd. Hwbcrt , who' was
riven to temporising , favored the reparation ,
lloraeoj who was moro thorough in hla ideas ,
thong it should goat once tb the saleroom ,
rho matter wns so important and interesting
that neither of the brothers heard' ' the vound-
jf carrlngo wheels' outside the hbuso.

The wheels wore those lielonglug to n; gig,

v genuine , unmistakable gig. Wldttnkcr ,
nho Raw it como up tha drlvo nml Wop nb the
!rent , not iho side door , -was much disgusted.-
Jo

.
did not know the traditional respectability

injoyed by the driver of n gig. Ho drew the
Ino nt dogcarts , Sylvanus1 trlcyclo was
inly borne with because it carried aclergyn-

niu.
-
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ANHZTMOTIO dettrojrs the germs c ( all conta-
toug

-

olfr and kooptho-
r! ot ) our tleeiiln * rooms corl nJ ( ccsh-

.AmnMOTic

.

Li w'thoiil color or ojn , nnd li-
inrmlosa tj clothing or llojh. It U Invaluable Iu the

Ick

room.FAMZ&JT
If persona wl.l uio At Izvmotlo In the water la-

rhbh they bitho , they will find great relief It'toft-
natbowatir

- nr
and does not dry the flesh llko am-

unli.
-

.

AGAINST Ru

Does the sir tn your liou'o emcll musty or Inj-

ure
¬

? Are you unnnjcd wl li the ocorof cooOnr ? Do-
on want tn stop It ? Ant'zymctb iptlnkled about
111 frtshon aad purify It oviry time.

CMO&JEIZA.-

Wither's

.

Antizmotic Solution

SUOCESSOBS TO JOIIN G. JACOBS.

JNDERTAKERSIA-
ND EMBALMBRS.-

At
.

Ibo oM Btnn-)1417 Ftrnam St. Orders by tole-
raph

-
Bolldtod aad promptly attended to. Telephone

0225.

. NEW ENGLAND-
'CONSERVATORY

'

OF MUSIC
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.
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.
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ST.. JOSEPH , UFO.-
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.
Jcnco frcclr' n wcrc Jtfr TKj-

1'or. testimonials nml cfctnl.irs tTDdsttn. p.

For Sale by C , F. Goodman.B-

UlHtlcishowtliil
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DOUBLE THICK BALL.-

TwoYears
TEST.

[Tie "CA DKB"RininEBCo. glvo a better Hnb 'k-

r than can bo obUUncd. elsewhere for the earno-
ncy. . with tliclr p-cat Improvement of the
HIHLi : THICK HILL. Tha extra thickness ol-
bbcrrJghtundcr Ithe tread , gives DODDLE 1VKAU.

k to sea the " CINDER" Donblo Thick Ball
ibbers In Boots , Arcttca , Orcnliocs , Alaskas , &-
c.rV'Common

.
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1512 Douglas Street ,

9 uaaaru u-
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FOSTER & aEAY ,

'HITH PINE , YELLOW PINE , CALL
FORNIA EEDWOOD

ASH , OAK , BLACK WALNUT ,

SPANISH OEDAR.-
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.

[ Cfeed Lima , Louisville Cement

ntland Cement , Town and IMichi an Ploa-
tor.

-
. Hair , Etc. Etc-

.lor.
.

. 6th &

KICK

UPHOLBT.SEY AMDE-

loTntor to all floorn , 1200,1208 and 1310 Farnam Si.
OMAHA NEBRASKA

Park Place , Omaha , Nebraska ,

KfinrdltK School for young ladies under the direction of tlio Ladles of tlie Sacred iloart.
The coureo of studies eiribraceu all the branches of a useful and refined education.
Shn xchnlaBtio year commences on the first Wednesday in September.
TERMS -Payable In ndvanco , including board , washing taitiuu In Knglish and , .

nstrunjflntnl tnu'ic. uao of booko , per settiou of 5months , $15-
0EXTRASPaintlnjr.Drawing , German , Vocal Mu.ic , llaro Guitar , Violin. For lurthorri-

foruiation apply to the Rijtht Rev. JOB. O'Connor , or to the Ltdy Superior. '

RUEwiPING & BOLTE ,
Slanufacturorfl of Ornamental

Dormer Windows , Window Caps , Metalio Bky Llghti , &c. Tin , Iron and Slate roofoia.-

D1C

.

8.12th St. , Omaha , Nob. Wet done In any pait of the country.

- F. GOODMAN ,

Jt VAJLUj

OMAHA , NEB.
. 13. GREEN. o. BURK

( Will pay cuitomen Draft with Bill of Lading attached , for two thirds > Blue of Block )
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